

Floral arrangements will be $35. Payments are to be made to the church prior to
your Sunday flower dedication. (Send check to First Pres Maumee or pay online
through our “give” button on our website. If you pay online, please mark it as
“purchases”.)



The floral arrangement will be placed near the pulpit.



David Swesey Florist will provide a standard floral arrangement that will
complement the colors and other Sanctuary enhancements.



Floral dedication information will be shared in the Traditional Service order of
worship and on the slides at the end of each service.



Those donating the flowers will have the option of taking home the flowers on
Sunday after the Traditional Service, or having the flowers delivered to a
homebound member.



If more than one person requests a date, there will be the option of a second
arrangement in the Narthex or Gathering Space. The person will be notified and
asked if they’d still like to donate or select another date.

If you would like to participate this year, please fill out the enclosed form and return it
to the church. You also have the option to fill out our online version that can be found on
our website: firstpresmaumee.org, click on “Resources” in the menu, and go to “Sunday
Morning Flowers”.

Name: _________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________________________________
Email: __________________________________________________________
Preferred Communication Method (circle): Phone / Text / Email
Desired Month and/or Date (if no preference, please indicate that also): _____________

This information will be shared in the Traditional Service order of worship
and on the slides at the end of each service.
Given by (as it would appear in acknowledgement): ___________________________
In honor of: ______________________________________________________
OR
In memory of: ____________________________________________________

As the donor, you (or a family member) will have the option to take the arrangement home after
the traditional service on the day you donate. You also have the option to donate the
arrangement to a homebound member.
Please indicate your preference below.
____ Flowers will be picked up by myself or a family member.
____ I would like the arrangement to be donated to a homebound member.

